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G E N E RAL M E RC H AN TS, SC N ORA, TEXAS*

W . Fi. C ÍJ 8 E X B A K Y . E. 'S. BAU AKT

eüSEWBAEY è  CO.. W .  A .  W E I G H T ,
A tto rn ey -a t-L a w ,

CHEMISTS â DRUGGISTS,
Have in Stock a Full Assortment of

D r u g s ,  C h e m i c a l s ,  F a n e ?  T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s ,
rail at Soaps, Spssgss, Broshes, Gsinbs, Perfumery,

W in d o w  G lass , Pu tty , E tc .

Al so  a C h o ic e  S e le c t is n  o f  J e w e lry .
P res  c r 1 p t i o n s e a r e fa i 1 y Compound e d . 

^ Open at all Hours.
At the Postoffice. Sonora.

San Angelo, Tax.

Oíüce over Bakers’ Hardware Store

THE GÖN0H0 NATIONAL SANK,
sin am ran.

D . O. W A LLA C E ,
A ttorn ey-at-L aw .

SAN ANGELO, -  TEXAS  

Office at \y. S. C umili) gl¡ a ms.

W, H. 803AÌB, Prasidaat. W. S. KELLY, Vice Presi lent. 
GEO, E, WEBS, Cashier.

C a s h  O s p i t a i  S I 00 ,0 0 0 .
fijfplMS Fund 8 2 0 , 0 0 0 .
T r a n s a c t  2 .G en era l B a n k in g  B u s in e ss .

Buy and sell Exchange. Accounts Solicited.

T.
PROPRIETOR OF THE

L. N, H ALBERT,

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

A N D  N O T A R Y  P U B L IO .

S on ora ,  T e x a s .

M a n y  T2ÜJC3 S la d e  R i c h  b y  t h e  G e n e r o u s  
R a y a i e n t  c f  G o v e r n m e n t  M o n e y .

The “ })oor Indian,”  of whom Pops 
sang somewhat pathetically, may 
not be a more enlightened creature, 
speaking in a general sense, than ha 
was in that poetic time, hut he is 
individually and in aggregate pos
sessed of too much wealth to allow 
intelligent humanity to regard hirn 
as “ poor”  in the general acceptance 
of that term. While it is true in 
many instances that lie has been de
prived of his ancestral lands by no 
greater right than that of might, it, 
is also true that many tribes havo 
been made wealthy by the payment 
of enormous sums for land to which 
they had no hotter title than that 
acquired by occupancy as hunters 
and ferocity as warriors.

It is pure imagination to suppose 
that the entire American continent 
belonged a few hundred years ago 
to Indians. Their numbers upon the 
discovery of the continent could not 
have exceeded 1,000,000. and they 
were divided into many hostile 
tribes, warring continually upon 
each other for the possession of 
hunting grounds. That such a title 
in land is not held to be good, even 
by our indulgent government, to its 
citizens is fully attested in the law 
which requires a man to “ live on 
and cultivate”  for a term of years a 
designated number of acres before 
he can acquire a title thereto that 
he can defend in law.

The Indians, even when they held 
undisputed sway, had reduced but 
little o f  the groat continent to pos
session in any proper sense of that 
term. Their wigwams and patches 
of corn were occupied and cultivated 
one year and perhaps deserted the 
next, and their title to the land thus 
occupied was based solely upon 
force. More than this, a claim to a 
continent, possessing vast areas and 
resources awaiting the development 
of civilization, merely as hunting 
grounds anu battlefields, is one that 
cannot stand for a moment before 
reason.

Nevertheless the Indian’s claim 
to such lands as he can occupy and 
use, according to the estimate of 
civilization, has been conceded, and 
various tribes havo been paid enor
mous sums of money in considera
tion of waiving their claim of own
ership, while other large sums are 
on deposit with the government, 
bearing interest against their future 
need. Many of them receive rations 
in payment of interest on money in
vested for their benefit. Some are 
quite rich, and many now wretch
edly poor have squandered largo 
sums paid to them for the extin
guishment of their titles to lands 
which they could not occupy.

The Chickasaws, for example, 
numbering about 5,000, have money 
invested for them in Washington to 
the amount of $1,808,005, and are 
accredited owners of 4,650,000 acres

Will practice in the District and 
*Uwr courts ef this and adjoining
counties.

E. SPRUCE,
B o o t  anc| S h o e  le a k e r .

r e p a i r i n g  a  s p e c i a l t y ,

Sonora, Texas.

M A U D  S  S A L O O N
Carries the finest line of Wines. Liquors and Cigars in the West.

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends. 
The only first-class 10 cent house in West Texas.

Niagara W hiskey is the M edicine,

W . 0. S T O L T E ,
FUE MERCHANT TAÍL0RIN6.

O ak es  S í .  San A n g e lo .

FOOTE. pot ► S. G. TAYLOE.

o o te  &  W a y  lo e
ATTQRNEYS-A T-LñW,

S O N O R A , - T E X A S .
> Will practice in all the State Courte.

CARRIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN 
AND DOMESTIC GOODS IN 

SEASON,
F IT  G U A !  ’  A X  T  K K D . C IU C IA  R E A S O N A B L E .

is arable. In otb-w -rrarxls, every 
maa, ■ woman and child of the tribe 
or nation has $360 in money and 960 
acres of land. The Osages are richer 
still, while among the tribes of the 
great northwest millions of dollars 
have been distributed within the 
past few years for wide areas of land 
that they could not use.

The condition of the Indian is not 
all that the humanitarian desires. 
Still they whose sympathies do not 
obscure their judgment must, admit 
that it is a great deal better in gen
eral than it was when they depend
ed entirely upon their hunting 
grounds for sustenance and held 
these only by the varying fortunes 
of fierce and cruel war. To dispute 
this is to deny to civilization the 
measure of - success, even though it 
be small, that has attended its ef
forts to smooth the pathway of a 
fading race to inevitable oblivion. 
Considering that he is a savage and 
overmatched at every point, and 
that begin common with other races 
and peoples, is amenable to the 
great law of the survival of the fit
test, the Indian has not fared so 
badly. Indeed, it is no exaggeration 
to say that, as a whole, the Indians 
are in far better condition than they 
were before they knew the white 
man.—Por!land Oregonian.

rl he Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
N e w s  a n d  T i n s  D e v i l ’ s R i v k i ? N e w s  

wil Ibcsoii t to your address one year 
for only $-2 50

Read the ads in the D e v il ’s 
Rivef  News and save a, years sub
scription on every bill of goods 
you buy,

W h a t  M a y  B e  C i v i l i z a t i o n ?
Civilization is a vague term, and 

to different persons it suggests dif
ferent ideas. To some people it sug
gests railways ;«k1 telegraphs; to 
some it suggests bustling streets, 
showy shop windows, boulevards, 
cafes, theaters; to some it suggests 
chimney pot hats and black coats; 
to some it means Christian church
es, parliaments and policemen; to 
some it means mainly art, science 
and litera turo; to our modern cyn
ics or Roosseauists, to those whose 
prophets are Tboreau and Wait 
Whitman, it is a disease which needs 
to be cured by a “ return to nature.” 
—“ Natural Rights,”  D. G. Ritchie.

[Except is» cases where we very much 
desire to close out a certain article.]

And no one else dsns whs decs 
A LEGITIMATE BUSINESS.

eekly ad-

i M A H  &  m m s

[Not wit lis ta nel in g their 
vertising to that effect.]

Live Stool! Commission Merchants.
CHICAGO, K A N S A S  CITY, St. LOUIS.

Bat we will sei! p  better goods 
ni closer figures than any ether 
house io the city,

A FULL CAR OF

B u g g i e s  a n d  H a c k s .
JUST RECEIVED.

Aerinole? Windmills, Piping* Easing, 
Ú¡!tnÉ:§3 Fillings, Hardware 
Wagons and Tinware.

We buy in larger quantities and for 
cash—hence we get them cheaper and 
can eeii them cheaper—besides we al
ways meet competition on the same 
grade of goods. Bear this in mind.

Note care u ly the following prices 
and pay our store a call and we will he 
pleased to show you our stock. The 
immense stock of factory goods we re
cently purchased are arriving weekly. 
One 109-pioce Royal Porcelain 

Dinner Set. handsomely deco
rated and gold stenciled, regu
lar retail price $16.50, now, by
set.................... ......... : .............:$12 75

One 59-piece dinner set, same as 
above regular price $7.25, by 
set...................................

One 46-piece Dinner ¡Set. same as 
above, regular price $5.75, by 
set.................................

6 00

One 90-piece combination Dinner 
and Tea Set, Carlsbad

5 00

China.
daintily decorated and gold 
stenciled, very handsome, only 20 0 ; 

One 55-piecc Dinner and Tea Set, 
pure Car.sbad China, of a very 
handsome and fastidious deco
ra.) ion and catchy pattern, no
thing better in the store..........  ]2 76

One 48-piece Dinner Set. same as
above...... ...................................  §75

One 38-piece decorated French
China Tea Set...........................  10 00

One 35-piece delicate plain white 
China Dinner Set, regular price
$8.75, by set................... .......... 0 00

One 50-piece handsomely decorat
ed and gold lined French China 
Tea Set Elsie Limoges, a bar
gain. only................ .................. 10 50

Dinner sets in the well-known 
and popular “ Anemone”  and 
•■Chicago”  pattern Symi Porce
lain ware in sets from $4.55 to 25 

One set very handsome after 
dinner coffees. (This is the
Finest imported ware................ 2

One set as above, nobby, assorted
style the “ Fad” ...... .................  2

One set prettily decorated and 
designed chocolate, in genuine
Victoria Carlsbad China..........  3 25

A fuli line open stock or made up 
in seis of pure French Hayi-

00

00

land China Dinner or Tea S■ tri, 
nothing better or more hand
some in ary market. At a small 
margin of profit.
Handled glasses for bar or general 

purposes 35 cents per dozen. Formerly 
$1.00 per dozen. [This is an artic e iii 
which we are overstocked and which 
we will sell at any price.]

Brandy and whiskey glasses at same 
price.

Fo;ir-)A^ grass sets, sugar bowl, 
rte "  ’of land, a large proportion of vibloli carter dish, spoon ho.der and cream

pitcher, for only 40 cents 
Butcher knives at 10c. to $1 each. 
Carving sets from $1 to $7.50. plain, 

stag and.Cocobola handies and in stiver 
sets.

Cfistie and Saratier bread knives and 
sets from 40c to $1 per set.

Lamps complete from 25c to $3,
Cook stoves from $5.50 to $75. 
Heating stoves from $2.25 to $20. 
Sets of silver knives and forks from 

$2.50 to $20.
Ail kinds of silver household goods 
Our new granet ware has arrived, 

and let us say right heie that we carry 
the genuine “ Granite Ironware,”  and 
not the cheap imitations thrown on the 
market promiscuously sold as “ enamel
ed ware”  “ granite ware” and several 
other fraudulent wares.

By consigning- your 
Stock direct to us it 

Will meet with 
P R Q Fvl PT ATT ¿L N T IG N

CsrraspGiitoe Soiioiíoá,

Room s 22 , 2 4  and 2 6  
Exchange Building, 
Union Stock  Yards,

C H I C A G O ,  i l l

REFERENCE: T h e  N ation a l L ive S to c k  Bank e f  CfoK

TEXAS GOTLE Sri SHEEP A SPEHLIY.

ORARLES SCHREINER,
W O O L

Coamisrlsa Merchant, Eankes
And Dealer in

General Merc han dis e,
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  R a n c h  S u p p l i e s .  

f C E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S .

IVm. Cameron & Co., Waco. W. S. Kelly, Sax A ko eu

-G O  T O -

f i ,  tonerai! & Oe. & W, S, Kelly,
THE LUMBER DEALERS,

—IF YOU Ali K IN NEED OF—

B A R B A D  Qñ  BÂLIi^C WIRE,

B U IL S E R 5 8 H ARDW ARE, E TC ,

We keep prices down and handle in large lota 
the best materials in the market.

W . S. IK ELLY, MANAGER, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS. — 4
STAB SAL00ÏT

FRED C ER BEIÎ &  CO.
Handle the Finest Brands of Whiskies. Wines and Cigars, botli Fore%n 

and Domestic. Also proprietors of the

SAI ANGELO BOTTLING WORKS,
OF SAI ANGELO, TEXAS,

mufacturers of and Wholesale.and Retail Dealers in all g 
this line. Write for prices and list of goods Handled

—

Chris. & Geo. 
HAGELSTEIN,

ÚMi ALCELO, Tex.

Sonora is the Trading center for 
a very large scope of country. The 
trade of this territory is valuable. 
It is reached by the D e v i l ’ s
R iv e r  N e w s .

G o o d  R e a s o n .

A French lady of very elegant 
(igurc-..vva:-5 recently asked why she 
always had such enormously stout 
servants. Her answer** was eiibrao- 
iyrHiio:

“ To prevent them wearing iny 
dot bos when I am away from 
home. ”

Sonora does more business than 
any town west of Temple on the 
San Angelo branch of the Santa 
Fe railway with the exception of 
Brownwood and San Angelo.

Sheep and mutton are a good 
price, wool is looking up and the 
stockman’s trade is desirable. If 
you want to reach this trade the 
De v i l ’ s R iver  N ews is the me
dium to use.

I F  Y O U  N E E D

Furniture, Stoves, etc.,
SEW  0B  S B O S H B  H A N D ,

C A LL o n

MRS. £ 0. FITZGERALD,
to fircbwÄi A & Cm

S A M  A Ü S E L ® ,  T E X A S .
A

' ■ 0.9. STICH0LS, 
Builder and Contractor

Estimates Furnished on A poi ¡cation.

The estimated value of cattle, 
hors.es. sheep and wool i m l  ex as
in 1898 was $146,000,000. Just 
take half o f  that value for this
year $73.000,000 and then make a 
note of it that the D e v i l ’ s R iv e r  
N ews repr Rents the biggest stock
raising district- in Texas. Y ou  
know what that, means? Sonora, 
where the D e v i l ’ s R i v e r  N ews  
U published, is the trading center.

SO NORA. TEXAS,

McCleary & Clark,
Windmill Builder and Repairer,

Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings, Country orders promptly attended 

QNORA, TE X A S.



©WING to a contemplated change In the management 
SAN ANGELO, ABILENE and GAINESVILLE, we ha

i s e s 9

CLOSE OUT OUR SAN ANGELO STOCK AT AC

00 B IMMENSE STOCK is nearly all new, having been purchased for this fall’s trade. Since we purchasl^Pfhese goods, wholesale 

prices on almost every class o f  goads have advanced all the way from 25 to 5 0  per cent. Our customers will get the benefit o f  this, 

as we are determined to CLOSE OUT at just exactly what they cost us. This is $ GENUINE SELLING OUT SALE,  and to show 

yon that we are in earnest, examine the fo l lowing prices :

C L O T H I N G .
We have a, Large Stock, Fine Tailor M ade, Latest 

Styles. Mote our prices :
225 Suits, A ll Wool worth S 5 00, Sale price $  8  00
250 Suits, a ,i 6 50, C Í
240 Suits, a K 8 50,
360 Suits, if 10 00, ( (
285 Suits, tt a 11 50, i (
135 Suits, h ft 12 50, a
200 Suits, o a 15 CO, ( <
335 Suits, “  tailor made’ “ 18 00, a
165 Suits, “  <( tt 20 00, Cf
60 Childr en ’ s suits 1 25, G
72 Boys C’ t Sf pants only 3 50, it
60 Children's Suits 2 00, k e

O VERGO ATS.
F ifty  M en ’s Ulsters, value $5 00, Sale price,
Sixty-five M ens Ulsters, value 6 50, Sale price, 
Forty M en's Ulsters, value 8 50, Sale price,

3 50
5 5 0
6 50
7 00
8 50
9 50  

10 50  
1 1 5 0

65
175
1 2 5

$2 OO
3 50
4  50

H A T S .
The stock is large and 

well assorted,and our price 
for sam e will make them  
move. Our stock o f  iVlen’s 
Underwear, Shirts and Hose 
is a pleasure to see - our 
prices on same are “ out of 
s ig h t .” 1 The only way to 
ascertain the real values 
we arc offering is to exam
ine our stock and see for 
yourself the very lew pri*es 
at which wo offer these  
goods.

D r e s s  G o o d s .
A ll the Calicses, RseL, Blue, 

Indigo, Grays, at 4s a yard.
Ail tbs Perçais at 7o a yard. 
All the Br^wn Domestic at 

4 X-2 cents a yard.
A ll the Gotten Checks at 

3 1-2 cants, a yard.
A ll the Bleached Domestics 

at cost..
All the Cotton Flannels at cost. 

Bed Ticking at cost.
10-4 Sheeting at cost. 
Satins in house at cost. 
Outing in house at coat. 
Flannels at Cost.
Cotton Batting1 at Cost. 
Comferts and Blankets 

in the house at Cost.
All the Dross Goods in the 

house AT COST.

¿i 
«  
( i 
n
tí

S H O E S .
Space d on ’t permit us to 

GIVE PRICES on SHOES. 
Our stock Is W E L L  ASSOR
TED  and OUR PRICES for 
sam e ARE LESS than we 
ean buy them to-day. W E  
bought our SHOES before 
TH E A D V A N CE . Come and 
see the stock, and LEARIE 
HOW  C H E A P  W E  WILL  
S ELL  THEfVI.

Cloaks, Capes, Jackets at Cost

G R O C E R I E S
First Patent F lour,
H a lf -Patent Flour,
Good Ranch Flour, 
Choice Rio Coffee- green,

our price SI 90 per 100 lbs 
our price 1 75 per 100 lbs 
our price 1 05 pei‘ 100 lbs 

our price 18c a pound
Roasted Coffee, any brand, 
Strict Granulated Sugar, 
Y- C. Sugar, - - -
3 lb Standard Tomatoes,
2 lb -
2 lb “ Derby Corn,
2 lb “ ’ String Beans, “ 7
2 lb “ M arrow fat Peas “ 8
Sm oking and Chewing Tobaccos at cost. 
Teas, Spices and B aking Powder at cost. 
J\rew Crop R ice . 5c a pound,.
Mew Crop D ried Fruits at cost.
200-lb Sack Salt, Per Sack, S i 00.

20c a pound  
6 c a pound  

4 l-4c a, pound  
05» a dozen  
75s a dozen 
75c a dozen 
75s a dozen  | 
85c a dozen

RESPECTFULLY. & flifiCI lì

DEVIL’ S RIVER NEWS,
P U B L IS H E D  W E E K L Y  

Advertising Medium
:m an ’ s Paradise.

SU BS CR IP TION  $2 A Y E A R  IN  A D V A N C E

Entered at the Postofliee at Sonora, 
asjec»nd-»la si matter.

MIKE MURPHY, Proprietor,

S o n o r a . T e x a s .  -  November 30, LS9o

Hon, Geo. H. Noonan,congress
man from this district in conver
sation with the editor ol this pap* r 
a few days ago, said that after 
consulting with wool growers all 
over the state and district he has 
concluded to present a bill to con
gress asking for an import duty on 
wool of 10c per pound. It is his 
idea that if such a bill is not 
weighted down with other tariff 
legislation'll can be passed through 
both branches of congre,ss ar.d the 
president may allow it to become 
a law. Judge Noonan will also 
introduce a bill looking to the re
vision of the live stock tariff sche
dule between this country and 
Mexico.—San Antonio Stockman.

all those interested in fn.- mstora- 
tion of a duty or- wool to contri- 
ouie vvhaf ■ y see fit to a fund to 
be used in paying the expenses of 
the delegates from Texes. There 
must be no delay in raising this 
expense money. Do not wait for 
a personal appeal but send your 
contribution at once to Geo. E 
Webb, caehier of the Concho 
National bank, San Angelo.

The Texas Wool Growers’ as
sociation at their annual meeting 
appointed two delegates to repre
sent Texas at the National Wool 
Growers’ convention, which meets 
e.t Washington Dec. 4. The as
sociation is absolutely without 
funds and they have issued an 
address to all sheepmen and others 
interested in the industry asking

Last Saturday night a printer 
named Sam Graham seriously cut

n uuiMii, Ivuby Iv.y, in ihe face 
and abdomen, cn the East Side. 
Graham tried to murder the 
woman, but was prevented by her 
desperate resistance. It is said 
that, he followed her here from 
Piedras Negras for the purpose of 
assassination. Graham escaped; 
the woman is seriously hurt, hut 
will live.—Del Rio Record.

The man Graham refered to in 
the above passed through Sonora 
tor San Angelo in October. In 
San Angelo he printed the fair 
program-ine and other prints. The 
woman Ruby R«y was a witness 
in the case of the State vs. Valin- 
sulla charged with the murder of 
Geo. Doty.

Wool Market.

I.M. Wyatt sold his blacksmith 
shop to R. C. McMahan and S. B 
DeLano this week. ‘ Mr. McMahan 
is w ell-known all over West Texas 
and Mr. DeLano is a practical 
blacksmith and wood worker from 
Louisiana.

Boston, Mass., Nov.'27th.—The 
American Wool and Cotton Re
porter will say to-morrow of the 
wool trade:

The sales in New York, Boston 
and Philadelphia have amounted 
this week to G 812,000 pounds, ol 
which 4,206,800 pounds were do
mestic and 1,975.500 pounds were 
foreign wool. The total is con
siderably larger than the aggregate 
reported last week, and there has 
unquestionably been both an in- 

ase and a more general inquiry. 
It is the general opinion that the 
news just received frbhi the 
London opening will materially 
strengthen our markets. In Bos
ton the sales this week will foot 
up 3,286,500 pounds, about five- 
sixths of which—2,791,500 pounds 
—was domestic stock and the 
balance— 495,000 pounds—foreign 
wool. Although there is a large 
and more general inquiry, trade is 
still comparatively quiet, which is 
natural enough when one considers 
the immense amount of stock that 
this market has furnished to the 
mills since January, an amount 
which at date exceeds by more 
than 28,000,000 pounds the aggre
gate sold in this market in the 
corresponding period of 1892.

Tha foil owing appointments
were made by the West Texas 
Conference of the Methodist church 
for the San Angelo district:

J. W. Stovall, presiding elder.
S in Angelo station, T. Gregory.
Sherwood circuit, to be supplied 

by J. J. Franks.
Sonora and Ozona circuit, to be 

supplied by C. H. Peel.
Sterling City circuit, G.M.Gard 

ner.
Paint Rock and Menard circuit, 

J. W. Gibens.
Brady circuit, C. Tl. Maloy.
Pontotoc circuit, J. I). Worrell.
Milburn circuit, M. W. Francis.
Junction C.ty circuit, W. F. 

Gibbons.
Mason circuit, D.O. McAllister.

Race horse men recognize the 
fact that the prosperous condition 
of the Sonora country offers ex
ceptional inducements for them. 
They know that they can place 
tbeir money.

In  Self-Defense

Cook,Bernhemier & Go’s famous 
NIAGARA whiskey is sold in 
Sonora at the Maud-S. saloon. 
Levy, Rosenberg & Co., of Gaives- 
on,sole agents for Texas. 65.

Thursday night two unknown 
men entered the room back of 
John Jones’ store at Christoval 
and not being able to get into the 
store, waited or were surprised by 
Mr. Jones coming home at 10 
o’clock. As soon as Mr. Jones 
struck a match in his room one of 
the men fired at him shooting Mr. 
Jones through the cheek.. The 
pistol shot brought assistance from 
the neighbors and Mr. Jones was 
taken to San Angelo for treatment, 
He could not speak but wrote a 
description of the men. Sheriff; 
Shield left for Christoval with!

you ought to keep your flesh up. 
Disease will follow, if you let it 
get below a healthy standard. No 
matter how this comes, what you 
need is Dr. Pierce’ s Golden Medi
cal Discovery. That is the 
greatest flesh-builder known to 
medical science far surpassing 
filthy Cod liver oil and all its 
nasty compounds. It’s suited to 
the most delicate stomachs. It 
makes the morbidly th n, plump 
and rosy, with health and strength 

Send for a free pamphlet, or 
remit 10 cte. (stamps) and get a 
book of 108 pages with testimoni
als, addresses and portraits. 
Address World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, 663 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N Y.

Rupture or breach, permanently 
cured without the knife. Address, 
World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Thanksgiving hop at the 
court house Wednesday night was 
well attended. The following 
ladies were present: Mesdames
Baugh, Morris, Hurst, English, 
Blocker, Reynolds, Carson, Tra- 
week, Spruce, McConnell, Foote, 
Rountree, McDonald, Causey, H. 
Decker, Stewart, Cusenbary, J. E 
Mills, Chris Wyatt, Misses Saliie 
and Dona Barksdale, Oiivia and 
Lula Causey, Mollie Fivash,A!ma 
Miers, Mona and Montie Roun
tree, Z ¡ra Martin, Abby Miller, 
Florence Felton, Mattie Palmer. 
Pearl Haley, Julia Putnam, Pearl 
Mills, Belle Birtrong, Lucella 
Susie and Annie Adams,MTX\\e 
Heflin, Ka♦ e'Sharp. Minnie Bean, 
Lottie Stephen son, Dona Allison, 
Mattie- Brotherfon, Lena Marshall, 
Bertie Taylor, Vivia Carson.

A delightful and interesting 
apron party was given Thanks
giving night at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bell, at which

An exchange paper tells a story 
of a man in London who determin
ed to spend ail he made during 
the first year in advertising. He 

Mounds at once and found where ! soon found that it was impossible, 
tile robbers had tied their horses, | for the simple reason that the more 
but owing to the heavy frost that | !,e advertised the more he made,
morning "the trail G o ld  he dilli- ar,,d " p r * «rr»m>oy»>rt *> 
cult to follow. No further parGcu-| had t0 g;ve it UD. If jou
iars obtainable, J | believe it, try it.

don’ t

A

the following were present; Judge 
and Mrs. J. M. Bell, Rev. and 
Mrs. II. Q. Kendall, Hattie 
Beaver, Annie Dunaggn, Minnie 
Scbupbaeh, Janie and Emma 
Wyatt, Lula Causey, Mattie 
Palmer, Lillie Devis, Lula Holland 
Mona Rountree, Hollie Davis. 
Messrs Jins Schuphach, Herbeivy 
Palmer, Earl Duke, Mark Baugh, 
L«wis Mayfiepl, Van Fulcher, 
Orville Word, Montie Miils, Bob 
and Oscar Dimag m, James Taylor.

Sonora is ihe trading center of 
the sheep and wool growing dis- 
t rict of Texas.

D o n ’ t Tobacco Spit j>r Smoke 
Your L ife  J ^ a .y

is the truthful, star! ling titn of a little 
book that tells all about No-ro-bac, the 
wonderful, harmless Guaranteed t o 
bacco habit cure. The cost is trifling 
and the man who wants to quit and 
can’t runs no physical or financial risk- 
in using “ No-lo-bac.”  Sold by aii dm - 
gists. Book at drug stores or by run 1 
free. Address the Sterling Remedy 
company. 1 ndiana Mineral Springs,Imi.

The jury in the John Taylor 
cise at Kerrville after being out 
24 hours returned a verdict of 
guilty of murder in the hr 
gree and a s s e s s e o t 
at, imprison megffor j j fe _

Coleman bought from 
hrimp>her & Thompson 1200 

head of fours and up for 823,25 a 
head. This v ill leave about 2100 
head of the Lane, Shrimpsher ¿z 
Thompson steers. Mr Coleman 
will drive these steers to Baird 
for shipment to Mississippi where 
he intends feeding them.—Con- 
cho Herald.

The Devil’s River News is 
read by more people than any 
local newspaper in West Texas, 
with one and possibly two excep
tions, 1

Since the last assessment sever
al thousand head of live .stock 
have been brought into the Sonora 
country. The trade of the Sonm.-t 
* 2 n,ry is more dedrabie than 
'4mv • If y°u wane it use printer's 
Ink in the D e v i l ’ s R iv e r  N e w s .

G. B. Duke, the blacksmith wi I 
shoe horses for 81 and SI-25 a sei,
lor cash as long as lie can
shoes as cheap as a 
wants to give his 
be oc-fit.

t present, 
customers ¿RE, MO.

F
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Your orders for Christmas Cakes 
until the last—order before the r u s h -  
then you w on ’t be disappointed, and 
you wili get a cake that will please the 
most fastidious.
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M. L. MERTZ, President.
M. B. P ü L L im

Cash Capital f  
Surplus Fund

T ransàct
Bay and Sell Exchanges. Issue int<H

Sonora, Tkxas. - November 30. 1S95.

Dr. H. Guernsey Jon es5
PHYSICIAN, OBSffiTIiiClAN & SURGEON.

S O N O R A  ~ -  T E X A S -

Country calls promptly Answered. 
Office at Residence.

N. YV. Cor. Public Square

The cheapest place,—The 
Drugstore. San Angelo.

H A VE JU S T  R E C EIV E D

e largest and best selected
Abe" Mayer 

Thanksgiving 
1 itr

was
but

m
is

town for 
doubl fui

s t o c k  o:

Goods.
DR. H. G. COLSON, 

hjiioist, Siifgiis ui Oktilrm
Office at Cusenbary & Briant’s drug 

store. Residence at the Geo. Dunagan 
place. All calls promptly answered. 

Sonora. Texas.

Do you drink beer? If you rk

MEALS A T  A L L  HOURS.
FRESH OYSTERS AND FISH IN SEASON, 

Opposite Mayer Bros. & Co,

S O N O R A . T E X A S ;

F U R N
Wall Rap er, Paints, Glass.

—WE CARRY—

THE LARGEST STOCK.
We Want Your Trade aad are making prices that will get it, if you 

Give us half a chance.

p T M Æ Ü
f e d  i l  f ila ^  I ì  ¡L I

AS i S®? S3 TE X A S .

¡Shade trees should be planted 
an front of every residence.

Try Brown’s Indian Maid chew
ing tobacco, it wi!i more than

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor of please you.
it.Yal Verde county, were in Sonora 

Monday trading.
Glass pickle jars, mounted in 

silver, cruet stands, etc., beautiful j Gris on pleasure, 
and serviceable table ornaments 
at VV. II. Casenbarv &. Go’s.

Hagerlund Bros have 
46.

Henry S. Crawford a yeung at
torney of Dallas, was in Sonora

Born io Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Halbert, 
a boy.

on Monday Nov. 25th,

Select your Christmas presents 
from W. II. Cusenbary & Co’s., 
choice assortment of silverware, 

Lidrv clocks, etc.
70 5.

watches, jewelry, 
Nothing nicer.

G o  fo 8 A M  l i U N  K L L S ’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
fine imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets. California Orange wine, fine liqu
or» and civars. 17-tf

James Robson of the sheep firm 
of Robson Bros , on Buffalo Draw 
to the North Llano, was în Sonora 
Saturday for supplies.

Silver ware in setts or pieces. 
Just the thing for Christmas or 
wedding presents at W. II. Cueen- 

Misses Sadie and Nellie Doug- j bary & Co’s. 70 5.
lapo,'daughters of !.. 
left, for u'VHnger Me 
N. W. Dean.

% T. Guest. !•■! i I
.F.y with Mr !

The BUCK SB i N v e ECIT ES are 
the bast jeans and t . „ p a n t s  
made. They cost no pore than eowj- 
mon makes. They vyvlr be tier, tit bet
ter. aiul look belt r than any otbeTx 
inaF“'' Buy a pair .ind be convinced 
E v^ yva ir  has a -,iaranto ticket ii 
the pocket. "j

Hagerlund Br( 
[Jeans in all sizes.

bave Bue G  kin
27.

Henry” S" Crawford of Dallas 
and W. S. Veck of Sonora, ran a 
fifty yards footrace Monday night 
for $10 a side. Ytck was an easy 
winner.

The Pioneer Drug Store of San 
Angelo calls your attention to the 
faefc that they have Christmas 
presents for the er.ire country.

“ Our Favorite” is the best cigar. 
21 Cusenbary & Briant.
G. P, Hill and daughters were 

in from the ranch Thursday.
Smoke “ Our Favorite.”
21 Cusenbary & Briant.
The ladies ail say it’s just like 

its Pa.

■Premium Pale’ it’s the 
50

Ask for Brown & Co’s 
and take no other.

tobaccos

A1 and Will Haley were in So
nora this week.

When calling for Beer be sure 
and coll for Fort Worth. 35

Dave Alien the Edwards county 
cattleman was in Sonora Tuesday.

Smoke “ Our Favorite”  for 5c.
21 Cusenbary & Briant.
The enjoyable hop of Wednes» 

day night was repeated Thursday.
Fort Worth Beer is handled by 

Morris & Allison 35
Roland Saundherr of Junction 

was in Sonora this week and took 
in things generally.

A most desirable Christmas 
present may be had at W, H. 
Cusenbary & Co’s. 70-5.

The handsome and irresistible 
George Black was in Sonora giving 
thanks.

Our new capes,cloaks and novel- 
ties in ladies wear just received 
at Hagerlund Bros. 70.

The turkey shoot Thursday was 
largely7" attended. Those who 
were successful had a turkey to be 
thankful for.

call for 
best.

Ruble Neeley the Schleicher 
county sheepman, was in Sonora 
Wednesday night.

There is no better opening in 
Texas, for the establishment of a 
National bank, than in Sonora.

If you want something real good 
to chew get Paul Brown’s natural 
leaf at Hagerlund Bros.

The D e v i l ’ s R iv e r  N ews knows 
of a number of good horses that 
will be here for the. races.

Smoke the “ Merry Christmas”  
cigar, the best 5c cigar in Sonora, 
at the Maud S. 69.

Nat SuVoacher, representing 
Mayer & Adler of San Antonio, 
was in Sonora Thursday.

Sorrs® extra fancy teas 
now in stock. Tea drinkers 
are requested to call for 
sample at Hagerlund Bros.

O. T. Word the well-known 
stockman came in from the ranch 
Thursday.

Lovers
of fine dress goods and stylish 
trimmings can easily be suited at 
Hagerlund Bros. 64

Thanksgiving service was held 
at the church Thursday night, 
The service wras conducted by 
Rev, II. Q Kendall,

For a pleasant smile, a good 
smoke and genial company?", make 
Zenker & Maier’s your head 
quarters w7hile in San Angelo.

The lumber has arrived for an 
extension to the Maud S. saloon 
building. When the addition is 
completed a new pool table and 
several other improvements will 
be made to this well-known re
sort.

o You Se

It is repor’ ed that Mj-r.Fi Bros 
of San Angelo, sold TJ H.Sheareds 
fall clip at 8 cents a pound.

John R. Robbins, Eddie Martin, 
and Cis Martin from Buffalo Draw 
were in Sonora Tuesday.

Silver coffee or tea pots, sugar 
bowls ere;-m pitchers, syrup jugs, 

s uitable for Christmas pre
sents, at W. II. Cusenbary & Co’s

ABOUT GUITARS!
I have quit handling im

ported Guitars. Being made 
in a moist country, they will 
not stand the climate of West
ern Texas. My Guitars are 
all made in this country—'ey 
the same house, and are just 
as I want them made, They 
all have a metal tail piece. 
The bridge will not pul! off; 
the strain of the strings is all 
from the end of the Guitar. 
This method of making im
proves both the tone and last
ing qualities. Every Guitar 
is Branded and fully warranted 
They please every one. A 
good maple Guitar costs $8 50; 
other woods — oak, walnut, 
mahogany and ro-evvood—cost 
more. Write me about them.

à l i b i ,

San Angelo,

The .Sonora Jockey Club have 
arranged an interesting program
me for the holidays. Read it in 
another column in this issue.

R C Dawson and C.J Nichols re
turned from Rock Springs Sunday. 
They report the races a success as 
attendance is concerned. The 
Hondo City mare Betty won the 
1 4 mile dash from Gulliver by7 10 
teet for $300 a side. Several other 
races were run. They say the 
'boys down in Edwards are true 
sports and are not afraid to put up 
their money to back their judg
ment on the qualities of ahorse.

G’.vncrG of the ruane Betty not
only own the race but «bout $1200
besides, Alec Gardner of the
Concho was there with Traveler,
Crawford and Legs, but says he
could not f§^ a race. Gardner
will be in ^Sonora again for th«
Holiday races with these fine -
horses. Mr. Dawson says he ex
pects a large attendance from 
Edwards county at the Sonora 
meet. Come with your trunk boys 
and Wyt will guarantee a good time 
to all. /

JL

See that you invest 
the proceeds to ad
vantage in the Dry 
Goods and Clothing 
lines« We can show 
you some tempting 
bargains, that could 
not be offered to 
you, unless we 
bought and sold for 
cash. Our name 
has become a sso 
ciated with L O W  
PRICES and we 
mean to keep it up, 
until every .Ranch
man will know7 that 
he can get anything 
in Dry Goods and 
Clothing, cheaper 
and better from us, 
than any other 
House in western 
Texas. Sincerely 
hoping you will 
favor us with 
we are, Y 
spec t fully,

fancy and Staple Dress 
Dress Trimmings, Duffing 

Flannels, Ladies Trimmed and 
Untrimmea Hats, Ladies 

ana Childrens Cloaks & Capes, 
Clothing, Boots & Shoes,

t*

Blankets, Quilts
and the Most Complete Line  o f  Ladies  
and Gents Furnishings ever brought to 
Sonora and our prices defy competit ion

Our stock o f  Grocer ies  is complete in 
every line. Don 't  fail to get our prices 
before placing your orders.

are prepared to make Liberal  
Cash Ad vanees on 
Give you cho ice  o f  markets 
io,  Kerrville or Comstock.

to make 
your Spring Clips. 

8 a ii A n g e

V  e r y R c spectfull y

GENERAL

Sonora,
MERCHANTS

T e x a s .

L SCHWARTZ
Tlie Cash House,

f i  ALEXANDER, MANAGING PARISER

Engraving free en goods sold by 
us. Ilsgerlund Bros. 71.

Some of the best horses in Texas 
will be in Sonora tor the six days 
facing.

Sonora’s merchants are nothing 
if not patriotic. They closed their 
stores Thursday afternoon for 
which the hard worked clerks 
were thankful,

Rev. E. C. Hightower of Ozona 
will fill Rev. IV. G. Cocke’s ap
pointment while the latter is at
tending the conference at San 
Antonio.

Billy Whytock the well-known 
pastry cook of San Angelo has 
better facilities than ever for 
supplying the trade. If you want 
Christmas or wedding cake or 
pastry order from him.

Drink PROVINCE and MAN
HATTAN CLUB whiskies made 
by Cook, Bernhemier & Co., of 
New York. For sale in Sonora 
at Morris & Aliisn»5*3 saloon. 
Levy, Rosenb»rg & Co., of Galves
ton sole agents for Texas. 12t.

If any town in West Texas has 
a better system of fire protection

Chnstm as S upper.

The supper on Christmas night 
will be spread at the Decker Hotel. 
Mrs. Laura Decker the proprie
tress of the well known and popu
lar hotel having kindly consented [ 
to attend to this most in.*, 
item for the committee. on ball 
and supper. This will be the 
finest supper ever given in Sonora. 
The committee believes this ar
rangement will prove most satis
factory to all.

Christmas Tree Meet ivy .

A meeting of those interested in 
a Christmas Tree is called for 
Thursday night at the court house. 

C. J. Nichols, )
S. G. Tayloe, v Committee.

Robert Duncan tire sheepman 
was in Sonora Friday from his 
ranch in the Beaver Lake country.

If you want something nice for 
Christmas presents, get it ...air 
Hagerlund Bros, ___ - ""71.

S.II. Stokes left for Houston to- 
dayMxrattend the annual convoca
tion of Masons ’In that city on 
Tuesday,

Sidney Bremner, the mutton 
raiser has leased the Robertson 
wells and will run his sheep there 
this winter.

J. W. Keene of 
rived in Sonora th

Oscar s ■:r h a s  the contract for 
the building of Max Mayer’s new 
residence.

Nichols & Thomason have the 
contract for the building of F. M. 
Wyatt’s new hotel.

R. Berner of Austin county 
was in Sonora Wednesday nj 
Gus is a brother of W. L. Gray ot 
Eldorado and is .spending the 
winter at the Divide store.

water works than Sonora we dont! family and bein
know it. A test was made Friday
and proved satisfactory.

■ , T-, ,, , , „ , R iv er  N ewsGenuine “ Rogers”  silver plated- , ° -•• • - success,knives, forks, spoons, etc. at
Hagerlund Bros. 71.

Sonora bought out 
grocery business.

pleased with 
Louis Morris’ 
The D e v i l ’ s 

wishes Mr. Keene

-lohn Blank,the sheepman spent
■ ■ f l l  R g Î V î O g 111 Ollliuia miu in
thankful that he did so. John 
was the handsomest man at the 
hop Thursday night.

Sterling silver book marks, 
Paper cutters, Handkerchief hold
ers and other novelties at 
i l  ¡»go rl und Bros, 71.

T. A, Wilson a Val Verde coun
ty sheepman was in Sonora this
week and got prices which will 
cause him to uo as tne majority of
stockmen in the Devil’s River 
Country are doing. Buy supplies 
in Sonora. Mr- Wilson was ac
companied by M. Malory of Paris, 
Texas, who will spend the winter 
with Mr. Wilson for the benefit of

£
i his health.

the finest a rii ele 
that lias ever sailed 
over the 8 an Angelo  

h e a d a c h ebars.
guaranteed, 
saie only oí 

Corner* Saloon 
San Angelo»-

o r
7 ■  ■«S Jt-ft



DEVIL’S RIVER HEWS,
PTOifsHEfe WEEKLY, 

Advertising Medium of tine
S t o q k  ¡ro a n ’ s i ^ & r a c U s o .  

SUBSCRIPTION $ 2  À YEAR IN il )V . SfCK

Entered at thg POS! 
asiscond-élasf matte/

sto nice nasi'«'

mm
M i K E m U Ft PH Y , Proprietor,

wifi cause many fine horses to be

brought to Sonora for (he

S o n o r a . T e x a s .  -  November 3 0 ,  IS9Ô

MEXICAN HIGHWAYMAN OUTWITTED.

Every thing will be conducted in a 

correct manner, and as there is

NOTHING

to keep you from enjoying yourself,  you 

should spend (lie Holidays

BANCH SALODN
M O R R I S  &  ALLISO N,  Proprietors.

WE KEEP ON HAND OLD COLONY WHISKEY, AND 

THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS. GIVE US A CALL.

S on ora , Texas.

S ell and SAI ANGELO 
Bail, Express and Passenger Line,

h, j, SAVELL &  mi, PROPRIETORS.
Single trip $‘5. Round trip #8.

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
ai 7 o'clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our eare will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

W Y  A T T,
L r S E f i i .  a s l  S U A B L E ,

Ilay, Oats and Corn always on hand.

Blacksmith and Wheel Wright Shop in Connection;
*

m m ,  - - Texas,

G. B. DU 
General Blaofesmitli,

W i i g s I v r r i g M  a s id  H o r s e  S h e e r ,

Give m3 a Tria!. work OuarantasQ.
Shop on corner o f  Concho avenue and Popinritrect. Sonora .Texas.

Kuse by W iri«h a Traveling New Yorker 
Saved His Money.

“ From some of the reports circu
lated in the oast,”  said Mr. German 
P. Tetnow of Galveston, “ one is led 
to believe that the western, particu
larly the far southwestern, citizen 
is a pretty had man, whose ohief 
amusement and means of gaining a 
livelihood consist of highway rob
bery. But I think the finest piece of 
‘ holding up5 I ever heard of was ac
complished by a young New Yorker 
who traveled in our state and Mex
ico for a druggists’ fancy articles 
manufactory.

“ This young man,” he continued, 
“ was traveling in the state of Coa- 
huila, Mexico, about two years ago 
and went one night to Saltillo, the 
capital of the state. It was the first 
time lie had been in the town, and 
after transacting a little business 
he started out to see the sights. As 
ho entered an isolated street ho was 
suddenly confronted by a brigand 
ish looking fellow, who, in glib 
mongrel Spanish, demanded his val
uables, with accompanying gestures 
that made his meaning perfectly in
telligible to the intended victim. 
The highwayman held in one hand 
a long, sinister looking India and 
waved it about in a suggestive man
ner which implied the necessity of 
ready compliance with his wishes 
or a tragic result.

“ But the salesman was a man of 
quick wit and ready resources. In
stead of handing over his property 
ho thrust his hand into his pocket, 
and a moment later the cold, shiny 
barrel of what seemed to be a re
volver was pointed at the would be 
robber’s head.

“ ‘Excuse mo,’ said the young 
man, ‘ but this is my game.'

“ Naturally the surprise caused by 
the unexpected production of the 
supposed revolver produced a change 
in the confident manner with which 
the robber had confronted the Now 
Yorker, and he started back. In
stantly the salesman knocked the 
knife from his hand, stooped down, 
picked it up, tools: the highwayman 
by the collar before ho could escape 
and marched him before the police 
authorities.

“ At the preliminary trial of the 
would he robber tho following morn
ing the guilt of tho prisoner was 
readily established, and his commit
ment was about to follow, when ho 
asked if it were not an offense for 
strangers in tho country to carry 
concealed weapons. He was told tha c 
it was. Then he demanded tho ar
rest of the young salesman, charg
ing him with carrying a revolver.

“ The native justice asked too 
saicsihan if the charge was true. 
This was admitted. He was then 
asked if be still had the weapon 
concealed on his person. The young 
man said lie had, hut pleaded that 
its possession had, tho night before, 
prevented a robbery and possibly 
murder. Ho was informed that such 
a circumstance did not alter tho 
case, and that he had violated tho 
law.

“ Tho prisoner smiled sardonically 
on beholding the tight placo into 
which tho authorities were seeming
ly drawing tho New7 Yorker, but his 
mirth turned to disgust when the 
young man pulled the revolver from 
his pocket and laid it down before 
the magistrate. It was nothing but 
a cologne atomizer, fashioned in tho 
shape of a revolver, such as were 
•manufactured in quantities several 
years ago.” —Baltimore Sun.

O. F. ADAKS ‘¡g GC
General Agents for the sale of

Or Trading: in

Litre Sleek And Ranch Property,
baso and 15 at the top. Engin mi'gesxi tram in
world.—St. Louis Republic.

M sj or Lomax's ¿Response.
Mrs, Ogle Taylor was fond of re

lating an anocdbto which illustrated i 
quick repartee and a keen sense of 
national pride.

Major Lomas cf the United States 
army was visiting in Canada soon 
after the war of 1812. Ho was enter
tained in Quebec by the officers of 
one of the royal regiments.

After dinner speeches and toasts 
being in order, one of tho British 
officers, having imbibed too gener
ously of the champagne, gave as a 
toast, “ Tho president of the United 
States, dead or alive!”  The toast 
was accepted with laughter.

Major Lomax rose to respond, say
ing, “ Permit mo to give as my toast, 
‘The prince regent, drunk or so
ber:’ ”  The British officer sprang 
instantly to Lis feet, and in angry 
tones demur.Oed, “ Sir, do you in
tend that remark uc qn insult?”

To which Major Lem,,- calmly 
answered, “ No, sir; as tho reply to 
one. ”

»¡¡.¿AID M
n t- the Karth anti to the

S
inetary Bystems.
my wa have to do with 
things in nature. Tho 
),000 miles distant from 
nd of  a bulk one and 

one-third million times as great. Tho 
planet Neptune is 30 times as far 
away as Ike sun. Tho nearest to us, 
so far as wo know, of all the stars 
(a Centauri) is well nigh 10,000 
times as distant as the planet Nep
tune, while beyond it are hundreds 
of millions of stars farther and yet 
farther off. Somo that can bo just 
detected are probably 10,000 times 
as remote as a Centauri, or, in oth
er words, 3,000,000,000 times as far 
away as the earth is from the sun.

But the light that comes across 
those distances and reveals those 
faraway orbs roaches us through 
movements and vibrations due to 
molecules far smaller than any mi
croscope can reveal. That light 
shakes the minute molecules of a 
photographic plate placed in the fo
cus of a telescope and loaves behind 
the record of its knocks. It vibrates 
in the bright lines of solar and stel
lar spectra. In a no less wonderful 
way molecular knocks—most mi
nute, hut most numerous—transmit 
and maintain the heat of the sun and 
of tho stars. But, it may he asked, 
what are molecules and atoms? Can 
we affirm their existence? Can wo 
measure their sizo or detect their 
action? Can wo count them or do- 
term ino the number and onergy of 
their knocks if thoy are so minute?

An atom literally means that 
which cannot bo cut. According to 
tho atomic theory of tho constitu
tion of matter ail bodies are suppos
ed to be made up of atoms. An 
atom therefore represents the small
est possible quantity of any elemen
tary body, a quantity incapable of 
subdivision, if, indeed, such a con
ception of indivisibility is possible.

A molecule literally means a lit
tle mass, and is considered to bo an 
aggregation of a certain number of 
atoms; in general, of atoms of dif
ferent elements, but in some cases, 
it may he, of atoms of a like kind. 
Molecules are held to form tho ulti
mate constituent particles of a com
pound body. The molecules of such 
a body cannot bo divided if it is to 
retain its nature as a compound. 
They will, however, ho resolved into 
constituent atoms if tho compound 
body ho resolved, by some process 
or other, into its constituent ele
ments. So long, for instance, as wa
ter is water, its molecules each con
sist of two atoms of hydrogen join
ed to one of oxygon. But if a vol
ume of water bo resolved, by heat 
or electricity, into two separate 
volumes of oxygen and hydrogen, 
each molecule of tho water is there
by resolved into its constituent at
oms. All tho atoms of oxygen go to
gether to make up the total volume 
of oxygen, and all those of hydro
gen to form tho total volume of hy
drogen obtained from tho given 
volume of water. So also in other 
similar cases.-—Nineteenth Century.

Torture by W ater Drops.
Tho torture this infliots is proved 

by an experience of Sandow, tho 
strong man. When ho was in Vien
na, a school teacher hot him that ho 
would not he able to let a half liter 
of water drop upon his hand until 
tho measure was exhausted. A half 
liter is only a little more than a 
pint. Sandow laughed at tho very 
idea of Iris not being able to do this. 
So a half liter measure was procur
ed and a hole drilled in the bottom 
just sufficient to let the water escape 
drop by drop. Then the experiment 
began. Sandow laughed and chatted 
gayly—at first. The schoolmaster 
kept tab upon the number of drops. 
At about the two hundredth Sandow 
grow a little more serious. Soon an 
expression of pain crossed his face. 
With the entrance into tho third 
hundred his hand began to swell and 
grow red.

Then tho skin burst. The pain 
grew more and more excruciating. 
Finally, at tho four hundred and 
twentieth drop, Sandow7 had to givo 
up and acknowledge himself van
quished. Ilis hand was sore for sev
eral days after.

The Smallest Species of Tree.
The midget of tho whole tree fam

ily is the Greenland birch. It is a 
perfect tree in every sense of that 
term and lives its allotted number 
of years (from f* to 130) just as 
other species of the great birch fam
ily do, although its height, under 
the-most favorable conditions, sel
dom exceeds ten inches. Whole 
bluffs of the east and southoast coast 
of Greenland are covered with 
“ thickets”  of this diminutive spe
cies of woody plant, and in many 
places, where tho soil is uncommon
ly poor and frozen from eight to ten 
months a year, a “ forest”  of theso 
trees v7ill flourish for half a centurv 
without growing to a height exceed
ing four inches.—St. Louis Republic.

A  Friend W orth  Having.
Ziggsby—I have put a friend of 

mine on bis feet three times in tho 
last tv  years.

Perksby—That’s nothing! I put a
friend oí mine on his foot la timas r p ^ to r

7:15 p.m

The Largest Barrs.
The largest reservoir in the world 

is the great artificial lake situated
at Dnebar, 20 miles southeast cf . . . . . .  T1 , ,  ,
Udr.ipm-, Eaipntana, India. Tha nnnit. Brooklyn laagle.
lake covers an area of 21 square

■The main masonry dam, ! The D k.v il ’s R iver News is 
which helps to confine this immense read by more people than any 
body of water, is 1,000 feet long by local newspaper in West "Texas, 
95 feet high, 50 feet thick at tho Moth one and possibly two excep-

H ay 
system 
ceed at 
systems 
be prepa
of ~....— I
beneath the mountain at the 
lowing rates per month:

For house use, families of two, 
SI 50.

For house use, families of three 
or more, S2

For live stock, 10 cents pet 
head, cow and call counted as one

For hotels, restaurants, saloons, 
barber shops with bath tubs, Led 
yards and livery stables, 82 50.

All other places of business 
using fqvdrants $2 00.

For lawn, trees, shrubbery and 
flowers, excluding vegetables, S8 
per year for all contracts made on 
or before January 1st.

For vegetable gardens, rates 
given on application.

All money due in advance a; 
terms for time stipulated.

All parties not now supplied 
will be furnished hydrants or 
application.

Any person permitting parties 
not regular customers of ours to 
carry or use water from their 
hydrants will be charged double 
rates.

A 1 dues collected on the lo h 
of each month. Festively no credo 
or extention of payments.

AH hydrants and pipes kept i: 
order by u«, except damages to 
private hydrants caused by care
lessness of parties using them.

All parties required to report 
promptly leakages from private 
pipes or hydrants, otherwise 
subject to damages.

Collections made and receipt 
ed for by J. R. Benson or myself.

T. D. Newell,
 ̂ Proprietor.

Sonora Texas, Nov. 15, ’95.

Sonora Jockey Club 1 ‘rcyram.

The Sonora Jockey Club met in 
their club room on the 281h o! 
Oct. 1595, for the purpose of mak
ing arrangements for a race pro
gramme for the Christmas and 
New Year racing.
First day, Dec. 25th.—Quarter 

Mile Dash, for a purse of ¡§75 00 
Open to the world.

Second day, Dec. 27ib.— b00 yarn 
race for saddle horses only, fo! 
a purse of $25.00. Open H 
Texas.

Third day, Dec. 28th.—400 yarn 
race for a purse of $25 00 for 
Sutton countv horses only. 

Fourth day, Dec. 30th.—First ract 
250 yards for a purse of $15.00 
open to West Texas, Van Z md 
county, barred.
Second race, slow7 race, distance 
600 yards, free to the world, n< 
entrance fee required,fur a purse 
of $10.00.

Fifth day, Dec. 31st.—Quartet 
mile dash, for a purse of $25.00. 
Free for all.

Sixth day, Jan. 1st. 1896. — 60( 
yard race for a purse of $75.00. 
Open to all comers.
All races to be governed by tin 

Sonora Jockey Club rules and 
regulations.

Entrance fee 10 per cent of the 
purse in all the races,

Sack races,foot racing, wrestling 
matches, each day.
••Race horse men prepare 

horses and come to Sonora.
T h e  S o n o r a  J o c k e y  C l u b .

y oui

C II U H CU I) IK  K C TO K Y . 

M e t h o d i s t :—Rev. W. G. Cocke.1

Joys of Life.
Only lovo makes lira worth liv

ing..—Troy Press.
Oh, no. There are pie and bicy

cles, net to mention other beautiful 
things.—New York Sun.

fc; ' > the last assessment sever
al thousand head of live stock 
have bee;? brought into the Sonora 
country. Tide trade of the Sonora 
country is mesje desirable than 
ever. If you use printer’s
i nk  in the D e v i l ’ s J R i y e r  N e w s .

Methodist minister of the Sonora 
Mission will attend the following 
regular appointments:

Preaching at 11 a. rn. and 7:30 
p. rn. on second and fourth Sun
days at Sonora.

First and third Sundays ai 
Ozona, Crockett county.

Prayer meet'ng every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday at 9 o ’clock a.m.

The Juvenile Aid Soc’ety wiil 
meet on Saturday at 7:80 p. m., 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun. 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

B a p t is t .— Rev. II. Q Kendall 
Praac.h-ing at 11 a.m and 
, on the first and third 

Sundays in Sonora, also preaching 
and conference on Saturday night 
before the first Sunday.

Preaching on fourth Sunday and
Saturday night before he fourth 
Sunday in Ozena.

I m  n~ 
IL» fffEW if

^  Y0T O éll
' ^  f l MD

ra country, and 500 head were 
held over from last season. This 
neans that 75,61*0 ewes were bred 
irul as a usual thing the breeding 
docks represent only one-third or 
.ho total number of sheep. That 
would make the number of sheep 
in the Sonora country 225,000 
head. As is generally known, 
however, a great many sheepmen 
did not breed this season but have 
run their ewes dry for mutton pur- 
oosep, it may be conservitiveiy 
■gtimated that the Devil’s River 
News represents 300,000 sheep of 
2,100,000 pounds of wool.

W ill T ra d e  f o r  Sheep

A five roomed house and three 
lots in San Angelo. Will trade 
this property for sheep or improv
ed Sonora property. Apply at 

D e v i l ’ s  R i v e  it  N e w s  office.

, ana A. Ai.
D e e  O ra  LoeUje, No. 7 1 5 ,  

Will meet in the M a so ¡He II a ¡1 in 
So h ora, the first Saturday after the fu:l 
moon in each month at 8 o’clock p.m. 
Officer?: S. If. stokes, tv. M; il. G. 
Goff on, S. VV; ff. G. Tayloe. J. W ; J . 
P. AioConsGH, Trees; J. O. Rountree. 
See; S. D. Foote, S. D; O. Clark, J. T; 
J. D. Boyd, Tyler

W O O D M E N  O F  T H E  W O R L D .
Will meet the first Saturday night 

on or before the full moon, and the 2nd 
Saturday night after the full moon, in 
each month. Officers; Consul Com
mander, J. O. Rountree; Adviser Lieu
tenant, W. 1?. Hudicii; Banker, if. < , 
1)wason; Clerk, J. M. Beil; i’hisienn, 
il. G. Colson; Escort, E. if. Hii.imai.; 
Watchman, s. 11. stokes; sentry, <->.eo. 
FI. McDonald; Board of Managers: G. 
N. Halbert, S.H.Stokes, \Y. Sehnpbaeh .

NOTICE.
Parties knowing themselves in 

Jebted to Morris & Allison are 
requested to call and settle as wi
ne needing money to run ou; 
business.

M o r r i s  &  A l l i s o n .

-

Boots  and Shoes 
And when tyou want the best 

that cars be produced for the leas* 
money, call on the “ Old Reliable”  
>ud you will get just what you 
want at J. A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo, Texas.

F O R  S A LE  OR TRADE.

Jersey bull Bliley Clyde, No. 
5931, sire August No. 5930, dam 
Kity Clyde, 11841, all entered in 
vol. 13, American Jersey Herd 
Book, Worcester, Mass, He is 
finely market, good size and per
fectly gentle, will be five years old 
in November.

One 3 4 Clydesdale stallion, 3 
years old past, 15 hands high,dark 
bruwn. A splendid horse to cross 
on native mares to give size. Will 
trade bull for catiie or sheep, and 
will trade horse for good mares, 
cattle or sheep,

H. H. SHEARD, Eldorado, 
Schleicher County, Texas.

More trade is coming to Sonora 
cyery day. Prices and printers 
ink do the work,

Edwin Trimble ana Jess Hill 
are holding down the chairs in tee 
old stand barber shop. Don’ t for
get the boys when you want a 
clear, shave or a smooth hair cut.

Il I , ^

Your Stomach 
Distresses You

after eating a hearty meal, and tho. 
result is a chronic case of Indiges-; 
tion. Sour, Stomach, Heart train, 
Dyspŝ sda, or a bilious attack.

Iff All TABBIES

In*
Poor
Health

S .  W I M M L E E ,

T il ACTIO AL VV ATCIIM AKER,

JEW ELER & EN GRAVER.

ALL WORK  GUARAXTEED.

, s means so much more than 
’you imagine—serious and 
’fatal diseases result from^.

t a  . e&]Don’t play with Nature’s 
-health.

'trifling ailments neglected, 
ay ■

, * greatest gift-

S o n o ra , Texas.

The following win give some 
idea of the number of sheep in u-e 
Sonora country. 1000 bead of 
rams were purchased this year by 
¡sheepmen in the immediate Sono-

O X  BARBER S I P
Edwin Trimble, Manager.

EVEKYTIIING FIRST<A
Edwin T r im b le  and Jess H i I1 

our artists want you to call on 
them at the old stand next to the 
bank, when you want a shave- 
haircut, bath. etc. They are anxi 
ous to please and will give satis- 
j action.

If you are feeling 
out of sorts, w eak , 
and generally eE- , 
hassled , nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can't w ork, 
begin at once ta k 
in g  the most relia
ble strengtltening 
m edicine,w hich is , 
Brow n's Iron Bit
ters. A  few  bot- ( 
ties cure—benefit 
comes from  the 
very  first dose—a  

z't stain y o u r  , 
teeth, j t i d  i t ’ s ,  
pleasa,;; to *-s-

Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Trouhies,
Constipation, Bad B«ood

* MaSarsa, Nervous ailsrients «
Women’s complainis. e ‘

Get only the genuine— it has crossed red * 
lines on the wrapper. A ll others are s t “ « 
stitutes. On receipt o f tw o 2f. stam ps \ 
win send set of Ten B sa u iifw i W oUd« 
t-air V ie w s  and book— tree.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.


